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restling To Accompany Cage ·ourneys :: 
Youngsville and Warren high 

school wrestling 1quads will be 
hosting their aanual holiday 
tournamen~s. Y•ungsville has 
invited teams tom Panama 
N.Y., Union Cit~ , and Sheffield 
to participate :t the tourna
ment with itsef on Thursday, 
Thursday Dec. 29th. Warren 
will have Brook·;ille, Corry , and 
Eisenhower vi!iting its gym on 
Dec . 30. 

The Youngs\ille tourney was 
originally planned to be an 
eight-team event , but eight 
teams were u1available and the 
tourney was returned to fou r. 
The Eagles Jre the defending 
to u rna me nt champs . Th e 
Panthers of Panama , N.Y. and 
the Union Oty Bears both par
ticipated in last year's tourney . 
The Sheffield Wolverines have 
taken the place of Cochran ton 
as the fourth team . 

The probable ~tarting line up 
for the hosts will have Mike 
Baker at 98-pounds ; Bruce 
Haight, 105; Tim Connors, 112 ; 
Eugen e Baker , 119 ; Matt 
McCumb r, 126 ; Ron Horn , 132 ; 
Virgil Birchard , 138 ; Rod 
Reese, 145 ; Woody Brown , 155 ; 
Tony Harlan , 167 ; Ray Witzel , 
185 ; and La rr y Lyzaz , 
heavyweight. Youngsville now 
its 2-2, won last match, 35-25 , 
over Rocky Grove. 

The ten ta tive starting line-up 
for Panama ha~ Todd Smith in 
the 98-pound weight class ; Mike 
Marsh, 105 ; Ron Messinger , 
112 ; Ph il Gibb , 119; Scott 
Preston, 126 ; 1\lik As I, 132 ; 
Brian ibbs, 13 ; Tim orni h, 
145; Brian Ma:oy , 155 ; Gary 
Glazer, 167 ; Br1an James, 185; 
a nd Troy Ge amen , 
heavyweight. Tt.e Panth r lo t 
their Ia t encounter to W st
fie ld , 35-22 , hw ring their 
record to 0-4. 

The Wolverine lin -up will 
featur Randy Sadler at the 9!i
pound slot ; Larry Milhalko, 
105 ; Matt Bau r, 112 ; Dean 
Hold n, 119 ; hawn Rogers , 
126; huck Froman, 132 ; K ith 
Me rak n, 138; th 145 pound 
w i ht cia will b forfeited ; 

t ve iliano , 155 ; Jerry 
Lind ey , 1 7; Darryl Mickle or 
Alan mith , 185 ; and Mi ke Max-

well , heavyweight . The 
Wolverines are 0-3. 

No line-up was available for 
the Union City Bears team of 
Edward Margie's. 

Trophies will be awarded to 
in.div idual weight class 
~mners, with a team trophy be
mg awarded to the tournament 
cham p. Preliminaries are 
scheduled for 1:30 p.m. and the 
consolation matches and the 
fina ls will be held at six o'clock 
and 7:30, respectively . 

The Warren tournament on 
Friday will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
al so , but th e consolation 
mat hes and fi nals will have 
differen t starting times. The 
consolation will tart at 6:30 

and the final s will begin at eight 
o'clock . 

In this tourney, Warren, the 
defending champ, will be 
hosting Brookville , Eisen
hower, and Corry . These are 
the same teams that par
ticipated in last year 's tourney. 

The Corry Beavers will wres
tle Tim Tomcho at 91 ; Butch 
Fenno, 98 ; CliffGeer, 105 ; Mike 
Kondrlik , 112 ; Tim VanTassel , 
119 ; Brad Johnson , 126; Jim 
Borton, 132 ; Dan Moore or Tony 
Tomcho, 138 ; Doug Jaggi , 145 ;. 
Tom Gimm, 155 ; Lee Curtis , 
167 ; Brian Anderson, 185 ; and 
Ward Cox , heavyweight. The 
Beavers are currently 3-2. 

The Raiders of Brookville 
look like this: Matt Smith at 91 ; 

Doug Gilbert, 98; they will be 
forfeiting the next two weights; 
Ron Bickle, 119; Bill Ritze, 126; 
Scott Hays, 132; Bernie Lucas, 
138 ; Jim Harding, 145 ; Jack 
Hays, 155 ; Mark Lindemuth, 
167 ; Jack Thisen, 185 ; and Paul 
Brummel , heavyweight. The 
Raiders are 1-2 and lost their 
last match to Kane, 28-22. 

The third team besides 
Warren will be the Eisenhower 
Knights, who are 3-0. They will 
have Mark Donaldson at 91 ; no 
one at 98 ; Barry VanOrd, 105; 
Eric Hurley, 112 ; Rod Wilkins, 
119 ; Scott Hurley, 126 ; Kent 
Alcorn , 132 ; Dave Hitchcock, 
138 ; Brad Johnson, 145 ; Eric 
Donaldson , 155 ; Randy Wilkins, 
167 ; Craig Swanson, 185 ; and 

Steelers Need Turnovers, 
But Not During Season 

PITT B RGH (AP) - A few 
mean people. Som e new blood. 
orne new life. That's what the 

Pittsburgh teeler say th y 
need after a 1977 sea on rfdd n 
with strif and disappomting 
!oss 'S . 

•·Jt was a weird year weird," 
said qua rterback Terry Brad-
haw, ho threw two inter-

ceplions atu rday a the Sleel
rs to std away hop for a third 

Super Bowl to the Denver 
Broncos 

"I gue s it ju t wasr.' t in th 
book for us," said 11 -y<:ar guard 
am Da•i . 
Th ' ... tee lers backed into 

Americ Football Conference 
playoff with th help of a 
Houston win over Cincinnati 
after po ing a 9-5 record, thei r 
wor l in:e 1971. 

And wt n the fin al test cam 
in D nveJ, the one 'mighty Na
tional F tba ll L ague giant 
repealed the naggmg mistak 
that ca u. d th ir downfall -
turnover• four of them. 

"It en&d the way we played 
thi yea ~ " aid running back 
R ky Bei r. 

The Sleelers, whose defense 
gave up as many or more points 
than 18 other NFL team , set 
team r cords this season for 
turnover with 28 fum bles and 
21 interceplion . 

part. Backup quarterback Mike 
Kruczek was lost for the season 
with a shoulder separation and 
Bradshaw was forced o play 
with a cast on a cracked wrist. 

Safety Mike Wagner was lost 
They also seta club record for for the season with a neck in-

penalties , 122 of them. jury. Rookies Robin Cole and 
There were other, unofficial Laverne Smith were also lost, at 

records of sorts. Like the mos t least part of the season. Cole 
holdouts and wa lkout . And the broke an arm and Smith broke a 
m t lawsuits . leg. 

oa h huck Noll tarted the " I don' t think any tea m could 
s a on in a San Francisco have h ld together like we did," 
courtroom fighting a $2 million Davi sa id . "It's been on of 
sland r suit, while v teran line- th years where w had to 
back r Jack Lambert sat on a truggl a ll year. " 
ya ·ht in Florida fighting for a 
bett r contract The tee lers a know ledge 

All -Pro co~nerback Mel that they will have to change 
Blount lat r ued oil for testi- · their atti tudes a well as th ir 
mony in th California trial. luck to rega in profes ional foot
And by th ti me he and Lambert ball upr macy. 
were back in camp, others " I thi nk we 'll b alright, " said 
de id d to follow th m out. Brad haw. "You take away the 

af ty Glen Edwards walk d probl m w had, get everyone 
out in a contra t spat before a thinking right, we're st ill a good 
Denver arne, which the St el- team. 
er lo t. Dcfensiv tackle Erni ' What wen dar a couple of 
Holmes and cornerback Jimm good, mean people from the 
All n also left for short periods. draft. Mean. We'll g t it going 

Injuries also play d the ir again.' 

sophomore Steve Dupont , 
heavyweight. 

Warren 's coach Lee Chew 
was unsure of a portion of his 
starting line-up, but listed Brad 
Johnson , 98 ; Richard Reese, 
105 ; Joe Kucher, 112 ; Brian 

Weaver, 145 ; Wesley Breen , 
155 ; Randy Graves, 185 ; and 
Rusty Zigler, heavyweight, as 
starters. The Dragons are 1-2, 
having beaten Ridgway in thei r 
f i r s t match and having 
lost to Ene Prep and Redbank 

in their two encounter . 
P ri ces for th e Warren 

tourney are 50 cents in the 
aft rnoon for student and $1.75 
fo r adult . Evening prices will 
b th same for adult , but $1.00 
for student . 

Th cost of studen t CJ drn i ~'''' ' ' .; 
for the Young ville tourney ~ ~ ~ 
50 ent ' for a Inglese sion and 0 
75 c nts for both the afternoon a
and ev ning ion . Prices for ~ 
adul t i ' $1 .50 for a single - < 
ion or $2.50 for both . ~ 

BR-Automotive values. J 

Big bias-ply value! 

Free 
mounting. 

) . ... 

Singles and pairs 
comparably priced. 
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